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„; 	 ac%—ri 3% 	ma-7177i, 	 early .30s, drives a reL: -761=7:7777"--  
4. Edwina Nar:'eU 

Reveren6 Cz 	Lell 
G. Reverend Mac!d.:;,::: 

- 7. Irni;e Davis, tni1H:er at Carve: !HO School - S. Coa-olcs Lovvro CahUi‹T 

a male white, 22 ybi,r.; )1d, I. feet tall, 17D lbs., from present, Lut he saii: v,.py 	and left befo.,e the ri:7i-tin:.; was over. 

The p;crr...2n1 ec 	i 	i 1 evrn...%.;nc the: was-thnt something in -„Fs,in...; to happen this summoi. 311 Mumphi. Reverend Eze!cial Bell statc.: 	
isdefinitely a powdor kc:i. - Charles Cabbage stated he p,

:.aple in the city who ti; dvnamitz: and grenades. Cnbbage further 
:.1.:.;Leci that COM develop it; 

eC into a governing body fur the com.
.lunity ana represent ::11,7 black community When the troJblc L this summer. 

It is the opinionor t:10 inf-wmant from the conversations 
thht there is a pow,, 

 !;t"uggl, 7.oing or within COME itself cinr! 

	

:35 talk a:),741t roar!;i1111z 	al„;;.nization. At the present sevel: presidents and no vice :IT.esidents. 

Reverend N. Ralph ,Moknon sc.rted he was tired of people 
111..n 0.7 trying to be 	

Jkson, in talking with Cbh;.fle, 	tz, got 	t- promise 7:1,at not.king wou]d nt CL.rver 1;igh School tod.o.,,  (I:y 211) and Cabbage stated he didn 	 if anything was going to n.:p!:on or :et. 

- - At thus time Prank Ni,:chell :“:atd in regard to the inci- _ 	;11.. Carver chat it had to 	;::arver because it couldn't 1:-iipenou 	
Mrrifl.ton, to Q:6H; Cabhz.,:;e repliee., "What about' 

T. Washington?"._Mitchcq ..i:ritcd Le didn'tthink it woul4 
T. 	.:;;;Ingt.an bcaus_ thcly hal! teacnars who could eon1-711. thi 44d.rs, tnuh Cabbage said, "well, thcv better close the seho 
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